
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

He presents in English.

PUBLICATIONS:

IN DETAIL:

Ryan began work as a sales professional in the technology industry a er
gradua ng from Miami University (OH) with a degree in Marke ng and
Entrepreneurship. His interna onally recognised blog, podcast, and Inc.com
column inspire and equip thousands of people every week. Ryan's passion,
experience as a Millennial himself and his fresh and forward-thinking approach to
genera ons have made him one of the most highly sought a er genera onal and
future of work keynote speakers. He is co-founder of LessLonely.com, the world's
first resource fully dedicated to reducing worker isola on and strengthening team
connec ons.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:

The leading voice on Millennials, Genera on Z and the future of work, Ryan's
audiences benefit from relevant, clear, and proven solu ons to manage, engage,
and market to the emerging genera ons.

HOW HE PRESENTS:

Ryan knows how cri cal it is that your audience gain valuable insights and
ac onable strategies to improve themselves and the organisa on. Vague, canned,
uninspired, and outdated content won't cut it with your audience. Ryan looks
forward to partnering to cra  a unique, results-driven, and memorable learning
experience that your audience won't stop talking about.

Ryan Jenkins has been speaking professionally as a Millennial and Genera on Z keynote speaker for over a decade. His top-
ranked genera onal insights have been featured in Forbes, Fast Company, Inc., and SUCCESS Magazine.

Ryan Jenkins
Millennial & Genera on Z Speaker

"His knowledge of the millennial workforce is impeccable."

Lead and Work Across Generations
The Future of Work
Attract, Lead & Retain Millennials &
Gen Z

2022 Connectable: How Leaders
Can Move Teams from
Isolated to All In

2019 The Generation Z Guide

2017 The Millennial Manual
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